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.Bilki7A4RW.itrget, betimes the Cbart,:tottar, and Diamond,
,Gettssburp, Pa.

TERMS fw PIJAW 4Tifri.I
Tait STAR ANDi S'IIUeTINEL iscpublished every

' Wednesday afternoon, at *2.00ayear Inadvance ;

*Non within ihe.year. /No nib-
, scriptlons_discontinued until arrearagee are
paidj anlisa it theoption of the publishers.

Anettaxutzmuurs are inserted at reasonable
rates. liberal deduction will be made to per-
sona, advettiaing by the, quarter, half paha, or
year. Special notices will be inserted atlipeclel
rates, to beserreud upon.

! GrThe circulation of Tun STAR AND even-
'NELAS one-ttilflarger.thatt that ever attained by
anY newspappr In-Adams county; and, Ran ad-
verilaing medhim, it cannot be excelled.

Jos' WORK of all kinds will be promptly ex-_,
ecnted, and at fair :rntesc Hand-bills, Blanks;
Cattle, P tamphlets, tke., in every variety and style
will be printed at short notice. Terms, Cssit. .

1
groftoSianat Tards, &c.

D. Woo:utast, JOHN W. /MUTH

Attorneys and Counsellor&n McOON.A ITCHY has associated
• Join, KRAI7III, Esq.. In the practice of the

I isw,at his old office, one door west of Busauat's Drug
store. Chambensburg street. -

gpecfal attention give's, toSti Its, Collectionsand Settle
meat of Estates. legal hit/dimes, and claims to Pen-
sions". Bounty. Back-pay, and Damages against D. States
at all times,promptly and efficientlyattended to.

Land warrants located. and choice Parma for sale, ih
lowa and other western States. ' [Noy. r 37, 1587.-if

AJ. 'COVER ATTORNEY _-AT
• LAW, will promptly'ettend to collections andall

other Business entrusted to his care.
Moe bellween Pahnesteck and Danner and Zietder'e

stores, lialtigtere street.Gettyeburg,Pa. [May 29.180 T

DAVID WILLS, ATTORNEY AT
LAW. Office at his residence in the Smith -east ceo,.

cer ofCentre Square.
Reference.—liun. Thaddeus Stevens, Lancaster, Pa.
May 29, 1887. '

nAV-ID A. BUEHLER, ATTOR-
--- NEY IT LA W.,will promptly attend to collections

and all other business entrusted to his care.
siy-Officeat his residence in the three story building

opposite the Court (louse [Gettysburg,May 29,1861

CLAIM AGENCY--The under-
signed willattend- to thecollection of claims against

the U. S. Government, including Military Bounties. Bark
Pay, Penslous. Forage, Sc., either iu the Court of Claims
or before any of the Departments at Washington.

R. G. MCCREARY,
May 29.1867. Attorney at Law, Gettysburg.Pa.

• DR. J. W. C. o'NEAL
Bad his Officet tit his residence in Baltimore street,

two doors above the Compiler Office.
Gettysburg, May 29, 1897.

JOHN LAWRENCE -HILL, Den-
tist, Office InChambersbnrg street. one door went of

the Lutheran Church, nearly opposite Dr. R. Florner's
Drug Store, where lie may be found ready and willing to
attend any case within the province. of the Dentiet
Persons in want of full sets of teeth are invited to call.

May 29,1867.

DR. C. W. BENSON
HAS R eSUMED the Practiceof Medieine LITTLE&

TOWN, and offers his ervicee to the public. Office
at his house, corner of Lombard street and Foundry al.
ley, near the Railroad. Special attention-given to Skit,

Diseases. [Littleetuwa, h0n.13, 1867.

'gusincss
OLIN W. TIPTON, FASIIIONA-

a. BUS B ARBEROforth-East corner of the Diamond
next door to 4cCiellan'e' Hotel. .1 ettymbure Pa.. where
he cto at ill times be found ready to attend to all busi•
ne,,in his tine. txcellent essistantano
will ensure satisfaction Gil e bin, a call.

May 29,1807.

URVEYOR AND LICENSED CON-
K) VEVA SCE K. The untlersigner, having taken out

a ibmveyalicer•• License. will. in C0111..0'1011 with Ih.
effice of COUNTY.UttVCYOli,attead to the
Wird fNG OF DEEDS. BONDS. RELEASES,

Aitf it.lL ES OF Ad Ft eIE KENT, CLEitlilliG OF •
SALKS. SC.

Raving had considerable experience in this line.behoper
to receives-liberal shareof patronage. Business prompt
ly at tened toand charges reasonable. Post uniceaildesse
rairfield. red tins Co.. Pa. .1. 8. Vi l'f 11EKOW

May 29,1867.-1 y

OH! YES! OH! YES!
THE undersigned having taken out

nu Anctiuueer4 License. offers his services to th.
public. and would respectfully inform the public thnt b.
I. prepnred tuotteuo pron.ptly to all business in this lint
By strict attention to business he hopes to render entii.
satiifaetion. .11..Charges will be rel.y moderate, andsat
faction guarantied In nikcases Address—-

lIIRAM ALBERT,
Cleariprlng. York Co. Pa.

May 29. 1.857.--tt.

OH YES ! OH. YES!
The undersigned having taken out an Anctioneeem Li-

cense °thirst -11s tery lets to .he public a, a SALK CltTllt
and will attend to theselling or Real and Personal Pro.
pert T when ever c.d.ed upon. listing had fifteen years'
experience he hope* to be able to gine general satiate,
tion toall who may favor him with a call.

3A ‘t ES CALDWELL.
tteKidence,Chainbersburirstreet, Gett)aburg.

Oct. 16,1.4137.-3m

NOTICE
IWILLbe in Gettysburg with Flour, kc., every MON-

DAY and FRIDAY In each week. Pereuns whu may
desire me to furnish them with either Flour or Feed-stun.
will leave their orders, either with ',John Clint:ter or Dan-
ner & Ze.gli,r, stating the kind and quantity wanted,
when the genie will be delivered at thetroweilinge, by

Sept. 25; 1867.—tf GEORGE

CAMALISTS LOOK TO
YOUR INTEREST

J. C. ZOtCK, REAL ESTATE AGENT
.NEiv OXFORD, ADAMS COUSTY,PA..

HAS TWO NO. 1 S CORE STANDS. for Side or Rent, with
Stock of Goods, doin t a first-rate business, situated near
a Railroad, in splendid ♦ll,ages, hesithy locations A
good chance for miss wishing to engage in the business
A rare chance is offered it applied Nor iturnediately.• Pos-
session given any time.

Also, 150 Farms, 31111s, Country Omits, Foundries.lda•
chine Ships, Town Lots, &c., In Pennsylvania sod Mary-
land, fur tale, ranging in pi Ices from 5300 to NO,OOO.

.at?'Any per*.n wishing to purchase property. es well
as to sell through my agency. will 'do well to call on the
eubecriber,cr, anthems by !titer,

Oct. 3i!-3m ].C. 7.011 CK. Agent.
Address—New Oxford, Adnuoi comity, Prunes.

NOTICE

THE subscriber has now thoroughly
repaired his GRIST AND SAW MILL'. known as

"McILIIENNY'S MILL" on Marshcre..k and is prepar-
ed to do GRINDING AND SAWING of every kind at
short uottce. lie sotic its the patronage of the neiunbo,-
hood, and will guarantee.natistactiOn. Give as a call.

June t2. 1867 .—tf GIIORGE GINGELD.

giming igtaritinto.
FINKLE & LYON

LOCK-STITCH

SEWING MACHINE.
'Theonly Machine so perfected that entire satisfaction

is guaranteed or the purchase money refunded.
When we home noAgent s simple Mar_hine ern! be Bold

at very low price, and a Local Agent appointed on the
mom favorable terms.

N. ti.—AN AOF.NY wanted In every town. Pend for
circular. Traveling Agents wanted. Salary, liberal.

FINKLE k LYON; S M. CO.
5r7 Broadway, New York.

Jnly 3.1887.-tm • -

THE HOVE MACHINE CO.'S

SEWLIG ..\IACAI INES,
699 aBOADWAT, NEW YORK'.

These World-renowned Sewing Ma-
i. chines were awarded the Highest Pretuituu at Um

World's Fair, in Loudon. an I six lust Premium. at the
N. Y. Stale Weir of 18.6, and are celebrated fur doing ,
the belt work. using a much smaller needle for the
same thread than any other machine. and by the intro-
duction of the must apprffed machinery, we are pow
able to supply the very best machines in the world.

ThreeMin•hinesare madeat our new and epaciuue Far
ray at Bridgeport, Conn., under the Immediate sneer-
liion of the President of thy,Eempaoy, eLIA.P.ItOWE
r.. the oriehal inventor otAt tievltw, also, toe.
They are adapted to all kind. of Family Seeingand

to the pet ofSoometrooko,likroiss. .14k04, Tftilut 8, Nana_
lecturers of Marto, Collars. Maros Llosks. Mantillas:
Clothing, lime, Cava -Corsets, Soots, /aloes, darns}..
Saddle., Good/. Umbrellas. IPariesoLv, etc. The,
work "PO? well upon, silk, linen. owls or, wouldil
goixla with P lk cotton or linen thread. 'They will seam
quilt, gather, halt, fell. cora. braje, hind and perform
every species of liewing, making a Omutiful and 4.ieilect
stileb,allkwon both-aldrs of We art tr-haDewed. -

The stitch invented by Mrs' titiW goind made on this
Machine, bi the moat popular and durable,and eill"Sew•
log tditehlose are eutdeet to the principle lutepted by
him. /Send tor Circulais.

SjBLST t STOOPS, deters! Ageota,- -
Marti 19,11t67.—1y No. 94 Chestnut PL,

SEWING MA C.II I. NEB !

THE GIitVEH dr-BAKER.
TUB BEST IN US .4 ,-111beee• Machines have beeam

so well known that little peed beiand byway of recom-
mendation: They havetaken the first premium at all
the late State Pahl, and are inivenally seanduledged
tobe the BEST in 1110 by all who have tried than. The
uOrovevra Baker Stitch" and the 4 811. 11ttli Stitch"are
points that have been attained by noother Illafthirte.—
They are the only Naohinee that sew and eusbrcdder with
perftedon. Them Nat:Masa are peculiarly a4pted to
Family use. ?bey amislmest noiseless, sew etlredtfy from
the • spool without rewinding, end' are simple In tbelr
construction. rbey are easy to manage, aml can'bi
wetilld by Xrerplawily.eieteadmw
*De. 'My.tatiiiabor,they sweetfine;and theysammoiey.
and dotheir work better than it can he dentah/bahil.The undersigned having been appointed Agent tar th
shove Machines; has establiebed art Agency In
Adsins.co., where he willmummy' hive on hand a supply.persons wiehlag to buy will pleasetall and examinktor
gasdlafthmaselsua. ' • I •lad agreed will &led be supplied.

J. B. WITEISItOW Agen
0111.14054111....tf. ItierilidAdsaaseenuty, Pa
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grortrits. go,4vaditte ffpuns.,,
Joint tuurbsiett. untaadr-irAlutas.

RECONSTRUCTION.
//P. Y WAN TINTO .flT-

(i .ROCERIES
cheap. corolla/3'one mote In Rest York street where every-
thing le our hie will be sold at**bpi*rtaserything kept ant chiss gluts t.lI la) Ibund
there, saw • ' •

-

CONFECTIONS AND •NOTIGNS,
TOBACCO AND SEGARS,

Produce taken in exchange for good plldd,• dia• old
meat

181.Yertnerscome and'oen
THE WONDER OF THE AGE,

Warren's -Electric', ~Churn,
which makes one-fourth more butter than any other
Churn(out of the-same cream.) We keep them Ibr safeand
will be •• leased to show them. Don't forget the lace.

HENDRICKS a WARREN.
Gettysburg, Bept.lB, 1867.—tt ••

GETTYSBUItq; PA., WEDNESDAY; JANUARY` 1, ,1868.

STEW FIRM-
•

NEW OXFORD, .4DAMS CO., PENNA.

HERsH & BROTHER,

'JilaV tiketi the Ware•house recently occupied by
D. Hoke.

They are now paying the HIGHEST PRIORS for

GRAIN ofk PRODUCE.
Conetantly,on band

..CHO.ICE SELECTIONS
-

,

LUMBER, COAL & OROCERIEf4.
JAMES HP.F.SH,
PAUL HERSH.

New Oxford, (MAO, 11;61.- 3m rs

etarpentoOna foilliartorc
WM. C. Sl.'ALLositiw & SON,

GRTTYSBU.RG, PA.;
CARPENTERS & CONTRACTORS,

Are prepared to dean kitiditofCarpentering—contracting

and erecting buildings et k tode,R«palring. ac. The
Seep constantly ron hand and mann•mtnre ' order.,

DOORS,: anurrvas, IILIrIVDS, SASH, DOOR AND
WINDOW PRAMSS, COMICS;DOOR AND

WI-Dow Bascam.
And any other Article in the Bt4lding Line.

Seasoned material constantly onbend, experienced work-
men alwaya to readiness, and. work executed with

AS-Orden promptly 'Headed to. ; . -
WM C. STALLSWITH.,S. 0. H. STALLSMITH.

. Sept. 18, 1867 —H

M'CURDY & HAMILTON,BARGAINS
at the-new

GRUCT Y
. iN OETTYSBII4RG.
JOHN CRESS & SON

u-AVINO opse,A a newGrocery. in Gettysburg...cm the
Il north•weet caller of (he Public Square, have just
received a splendid assortment of FRESH

-GRO.CERIES',
IncludingSugamenffee, Holmes, Syrup, Tess. Spices,
Tobaceo,`talt, Fish, Hams, Shoulders, In. Also,

QUEENSWARE CONFECTIONS,
te, F a alts, Soaps; Fancy Articles and Notions generally.

We wadi also keep on hand FLOUR and FEED-STUFFS.
Having purchased for CASH, ws are •prepared to eel

vet&cheap. Given. a call and judge for yourselves.
JOHN CRESS,

26,11367.-tf - J. W. CHESS.
• "

NEW ARRANGEMENTS.
HENRY OVEREIFERR,

On the Thu in Baltimore Street, Gettysburg, Pa.

HAS made arrangements to get
fresh eupplies,every week from the City and is de-

termined to sell cheap. lie invites all to give them a
call, his stock consists ofGroceries, Notions, Flour, Corn

Meal, Choped Feed, Corn, Oats, Fish, Bacon, Lard,
Cheese. Crackers, Tobacco, Ciga: and Snuff, Sugar, Cot
fees, Teas, Syrup, Metassea. Candle., Coal Oil, Fish Oil
Car, Best Cider, Vinegar, cud a great variety of Nations,
Candies, kc.,

skekThe cash or trade will be given for County Pro.
duce such as Flour, Corn, Oats, Butter, Eggs, Potatoes.
Rags, &c. ridgy 29,1867.-tf

Q. C. CASHMAN

PEALERS IN
PLOUE, GRAIN, GROCERIES, &e.

THE undersigned are paying at their Ware house, in
Carlisle et; eet, adjoining Buehler's Hall, the highest

prices for •

FLOUR, WHEAT, RYE, CORN, OATS. BUCKWHEAT,
CLOVE* AND TIMOTIIV4KEDS,,PO-

TATOU, Ac.,
and invite producers togive then ••call, before selling

They hit'. conetently on hind for nele.

A LARGE SUPPLY OF GROCERIES,
Mulas'es, BYrinfas, Coffees' Sugars. ace., with Salt, Flab,
Oils,Tar, Soaps, flacon andLard, Tobaccos, kc. Also the
beet bra•alsofFLOUR, with BEND of all kinds. They
Ilkewlee hale

SEVERAL VALUABLE FERTILIZERS,
Soluble Pacific Guano, Rhodes' Phosphate and A 'A
Mexican Guano.

Whilst they pay the highest market prices for all they
boy, they sell at the luvrEet living profile. They ask a
shareotpublletatrorage, resolved to give satiefaction
in every case. . _

ROBERT Meet:Rßl',
WM. S. HAMILTON.

July 3, 1367.-I1

R. R. ROWE
•

CARP ENTERING.

THE undersigned resrectfully in-
tormthe public that they have commenced the

Carpentingin the Shop formerly occupied by George,

NEW GROCERY STORE!
TELL EVERYBODY TOL' BEE THAT

.G I L E R.T ,

JCST Rbnce the Coort-flonse, snit Opposite the Cinspi-
" ler Office, will eell you everything in the GROCERY
AND PROVISION Line cheaper than yen can get it
elsewhere.
Sagan!, Coffees, Molasses,

i2audlem, Coal Oil, Byripm. Brooms,
Bncksts, Tubs, Tobacco, Cigars,

Notions ofall kinds. . FISH. OYSTERS. VELETA
alwaye on hand tt iv, me a call. as lam deter

willed to accommodate. BUTT NIL EGG?, and all klude
.1 Country Produce taken. :for which the blgbeat mush
price- will he given. Don't forget the place—two door.
.hove the Court-11.'1nm Don't pass without calling. ea
I &dicit your patronage.

May 29.—tf

DANIEL GULDEN,
DEALER IN

DRY GOODS,
FLOUR, GRAIN, GROCERIES,

LUMBER, COAL, &c.
mint undersigned keeps on band, as his Ware House,

known as ••Gulden's Station," in Straban township
on the due of the tlettysburg Railroad, all kinds of

' GRO•CERIFES,
including Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Spices. tc., with • Salt
Fish, Oils, Tobacco, Bacou. Lard, gc, Also,

LUMBER AND COAL,
nclWitol4llolng WI% Shin& Store and Black

smith- 'Choi. hlsts.33tionik sold •)arhs,shoorttuer. t of
Dry.Hoods, !Wks Loh IRK*. ilate shd Caps of it I kinds.
which he IS prepared to selkat the lowest prices

)1e pepsinp highest mirk et price for Flour. Gra in.
Cgri, °kap; bat*beak Cioverand Tfrftothy Seeds. Pota-
toes. &c.. or will receive and firward ths same t • dim kr,
ou conitu I skin. He respectfully asks kis friends sod the
public to give him • call. • HAPille.L (31.:LUEN.

Aug. 21, 1b67—t(

FORWAI;DING
AND COMMISSION HOUSE

tiAVING purchased the extensive
Warehouse Gars, Ac., heretofore owned 11 Samuel

Herbst. we bee leave to inform the public that we Cr,

coutiunierg the Luminesce •t the old stand on the coiner
of Werehlngton and Ital.road etreets, on a more ex t ensivc
'cal* thanberetvfote.

We are pa% jog the highest market price for Flour.
Uraiu and ail kinds of produce•

:floor end Feed. Salt, and all kinds of Groceries. kept
constantly on hand and fur sale, cheaper than the, can
he bad anywhere else.

pia-ter,, and all kinds at fertilizers, constantly on
ana. or furnished to order.
46rA regular lineof Freight Cars willierise nor Ware-

house every rum •AY MORNING. and Isecomnosistion
trains will he run as occaaion may require Ii) this ar-
rangrmeut we ars prepared to convey Freight at all
times loam] frum Baltimore. All business of this kite.'
entrusted to na. will be promptly attended to. Our cart
run to the Warehouse of Steeensain karma, 1(15 north
Howard street, Baltimore. Being detector, ed to pay,
voil prices, sail cheapand deal fairly, we Invite
body tuglee Be acid!. GULP MARNSLIAW.

Aug. 9,180. ' , • ,

New Grocery & Flour Store.
MEALS & BROTHER,

HAVING opened a Grocery, Flour
s6d Vegetable store, in the Room formerly oc-

copied by Geo. Little, on West Middle street, they ea-

tend an invitation to all Sayers to give them a call.—
Everything in their line, fresh from the city and mum

r 3 , will be kept on band. They are determined to "ell.
ne cheap as the cheapest,and as they only ask the totrest
ivingprofite,they hope to merit and reeeire a liberal

share of publicpatronage MEALS&BBO

)lay 29, 1866

Bcbryock, deceased. We are prepared to do any work in

W. B. BIDDLE 11. S. RENNER
100,000 BIWA. Grain Wanted.
EW FIRM AT THEOLD WARE-

, HOW& S. MTDDLEA CO.wouldin(,rinthe
public thatthey hare leased the Warehouse on the cor-
ner oiStratton street and the Railroad, in Gettysburg,
where they will carry on

TUN dItAIN AND PRODUCE BUSINESS.
in allits branches. The highest prices will always 1..e
paid for Wheat, Rye, Corn, Oats. Clover and Tuoutby
80(14,71a:seed.Sarate, Hay and Straw. Dried Fruit-

.

Nuts, &ay, Rams, Shoulders and Sides, Potatoes, with
everythlr.g else In the country prpdtice line.

GLOOBBIR4.--On hand, ter ate, °ogees, Sugar&
Molasses, Syrup., Teas, Spices, Salt. Cheese, Vinegar,

Odds, Mtuward. Starch. Btooms. Rockets, Blacking.
Soaps, as. Alio COALOIL, FisliOG. Tar, Ac. FISH el
all kinds; Spikes andNalle; Smoking and Cb•winkTo-
baccos.

Grocery and Liquor Store !

A large assortment offine
G4l 0 C E R.I E S ,

Teen. Coffees, White Sugars of all kinds, and Brown

They are always able to supply &first rate article o
Floor, with the different kinds ofPded

Also, Ground Flimsier, with Guanos and other fertil e
area. COAL, by this bushel, ton or cat load.. .

unr line of business end ■e reaarinabla as any other Web

liehment in Gettysburg

We hope by a stsict attention to boob:leas to merit a

share of publicpatronage

May 29. 1867.-t r

'zugara, cheap, prime new crop Orleans Molasses. and al!
ade, of Ayarpe; IlkM3 .11ACK.F4EL,beet in market.—

dilauds of

L 0 WS,
wholesale and retail, prime.Win". Orptlyi yir ,Ainstik?
3:c.. for medicinal and other' puin‘ea. bisay viantity.

a4r- B. .Ntiehler's Barb Bitt,ers.-40 Aim reat pugari
Bitters."

Mai.29, 1867.4
WM. J. MARTIN,

Baltimore et, Gettysburg

Itir-M. BOYER,: SON,
DEALERS IN

GROCERIES, NOTIONS,
TOBACCOS,

ALSO,

Stone, Wooden and- Willow Ware,

licA general assortment of
all Goods usually kept in

a FAMILY GROCERY.
Dec-4,1867:f

(4RAIN AND GROOBRIEBi--.-Trd*beat Market price said for 0rain aad all kind
PrOdat • Groceries. Acscouste&G) 'band '
for sale at- the Ware•honae of

Atm.& 1686 COM & Epuiaaaw.

They will inn a LINK OF ?Kir lOHT CARS from Get
tysburg to Baltimore once every week. They are pre-
pared to.convey Freight either way. in any quantity, as
IR O:WORD KATES. They will attend. ii desired, to the

eating of purchases in the city. and delivering tlie
goods promptly in Gettysburg. Their Cars 11311 to the
Warehouse of Nathan Roop & t 0., N0.1'28 North tioward
Sliest, near Franklin, Baltimore, eater. treleiht will be
received at anytime. They invite the attention of the
public to their tine, assuring them 'that they will spare
no effort toaccommoaate all who may patronize them.

Apt 1119. 1868—tf BIDDLE & BENNER.'

plias and gotanrants.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
"

OPPOSITE THE '

R. Y. & NEW RAVEN & WESTERN R. R. DEPOT,
BEACH STREET, BOSTON.

BY F. M. PRATT,
FORMERLY OF THE AMERICAN HOLSE.

Oct. 9,1367.717 . -

CASHMAN & ROWE.

TO THE BUILDING
COMMUNITY..
AND ALL OTEEEBE

WHO WISH TO LILPROVE.

THE undersigned respectfully in-
forms the public that he etJll continues the

'CARPENTERING BUSINESS
at his old stand, og-West street, Gettysburg, and larasidy
at all times toaccommodate those wanting anything done
o his line He%prepared to turnfah all k nde of work for
buildingpurposes, of the beet material. and as neatly

end cheaply as %can be done at gay other eetabliehment
In the comity. Experienced Handy twigs in readiness
and work executed with promptness and dispatch.

/W.-Thankful for past favors. he hopes. by attention re ,

bus:gess-toreceive a liberal abate of public patronage.
May 29. WM CH AN.

Taal, Xumbtr, nut, Sa.
G-ETTITSBURG

LIME KILNS.
THE nnd. rslgned bag bought a of farmer partner.

air Gyms and Ic.rr cunt lane+ the

THE LaME-BURNING BUSINESS
hintaelf—at the Gettysburg Lime K alas; tan tlascoenee..t
the Railroad end N nth ••tretton non et TGAnialut f..r
past pationag L•ew4l er to de-erre ire rubtmo
Aber, 1,2 r prro•ret ut tt4 rite iril-in.“a. efrotou.ty and rrll.s

large a scale as possible—always Pt./1111(S fllrrard omit le
and gIVIIIZ go ti mea-ure Fartoers and dibers may lot k
for the prompt tllling ”f order.”

Ho also cont Inn, the
COAL BUSINESS.

°Parma the nwet poi War klisda. house cetera and
others should glee hima call. Blacksmith Coalconstant
ly.m hand.

311141 Coat del tre,...1 Any • I,re in n.tti.bart.
Gettysburg. Non,. 2n. 1R67 -tfJACOB KEILEY.

LIME FOR SALE
AT

•Michael Leers Old Sttud
AT

przE2 sEL7, G, Y. E. ADA 31, ('O C.\ Tr. PENN .

JOHN AND PETER BECKMAN

WOULD respectfully -announce to
the peddle that they are now prepared to fur

nleb I.me In MIT qll.litity. persons would d well to
alas them a call before come elsesrh. re as they will nod
them ac.ononmalat tog ib e‘ery respect.

N.... 2u 111 7-8 m

LUMBER, & COAL,
AN _lf if ENS' STOCK!

CORNER OF CA*LISLE ST. AND TUB RAILROAD,
GETT Yt.;BLIII.G,,_ PENNA.

I N order to give the public something
like an adequate idea of the immense stock of !min-

tier, Maass, Tim ware, ke.. e., on handand 14 sale
by the an.,orelened. at his establishment. to Cat lisle et .
across the Railroad mom the Pasaeneer Station. be
wenld enumerate es far as the limits ofa newspaper ad-
vertisement will :

IN THE LUMBER LINE :

Boards and Flank of every pada, Iron, MitBugg, to pastel.
*Joists and fit:witting. pine and hemlock, Siding, planed
and unplowed, Flooring. tibinglea.Sh ingle Laths. Plaster.
lug Laths. Pickets. ready-made Doors and 'wall, Windt;
and Shutters,—in fact, ever) thing u+ed (or building pm--
noires. IN TIIE COAL LINE i

Shamokin %hits Ash and 14lierni Valley Iled Ash,
these two varietied being the purest and best for all
domestic playmate. Also the very best Broad.top and
Allegheny > mith Coal.

illa.Bor particulars of Stove's. Tinware,Ae.., 608 alive*
tisement under head of Stoves and Tinware.

C. 11. BUEHLER,
July3,1967

KEYSTONE HOTEL,
• GETTYSBURG, PA.,'

WM. E. MYERS, PROPRIETOR..

NOW OPEN.

THIS is new House,,and has been
fitted ulpin the moat approVel thy's. Its location

is pleasant inteonVenlera, bang idthe most business
portion of the town.' 'Every arrangement his been made
tor thegccommodatlopaud-comfort 4p:tests, within:4a

`stabling attacked. With experienced servants, and ae
convmodatlng Eltifis, 'we Shall •use 'every endeavor- to

please. This Hotel is now_open for the entertainment of
and weklgolly SandiaI,lllate,fifEfiblie Olafrtq0 • tate. 29,11487.

NEW LUMBER YARD.
TBE undersigned him opened a LUMBER

• YARD, on the .Railroad, Rear Guinn
Iteilly'S Lime Kilns, pettysburg and asks the public to

Kiva lilavis4l.l. ILO auortakeat to out of, the boa ever

*Marl.
E'R'Y=

. , _\iRS. 401) TATE
PiatitFtL Y informs_her friendstiti
Ab. ',Alums genet Ily, that. oho haa Just retortion

Irum the city with •,

13TtIES

.130 1NNETS, HATS; &a.,
the itnil end 4*As Pilligril4 r.Slid iepar Acv, thp. ,

Aer gamutbatman. Is In Dr. T. T. TATE'n new
CoUnite In Chantherstriagstreet, Gettysburg.

Nov. 6.-2m* _

offered her, otrio4daprkes afford oalp nip apeteet living

profit. He has WHITE PINE PLANK, inch and half
BOARDS, SLOORI:40, remos, &d., An., and I on.
etantly adding to his stock. Come and examine Cur
yoetentves

As,et supply ofShingle*, at low priemalwaye ott

JACOB 811 EADS.Nov. 1.1868.—tf.

EA,cr L E,. Q T .

1411INGLES.—Prime Shingles, the
hest in the market . [or sale at .JACOIi I. AhEt't.

ono Luntbei Yard, on the Railroad, adjoining the Lime
Knnor:Oettil!lpra. [Nov.,lafiB.-t.

VAnyble Salto.

ntistirß, Iv Al fr3 t

=OE Mall
JOHNL.TATE, Proprietor.

). ,
.

ifirAn fr! unt to

et• IrijgtjgoRrLwl and dopartai4 ofWin Plad,Trkas.

&WWI serrastof mitt rftraisabhiehirgis:

Kay 29 1867.•••Ltf

,;Ott
4illineiy& Mantua Making..

ttimuvEL&RAnnpro•rmumr3A,A-713.F:,
.t.0.1 the 11111%04 iria lifituttus-insteligIn Cirsotiefribdrefpeet; iirlb.esilton/Spilltitare;a44/71-thte e lid*of toyin rand count4 _ to

then aaatL _efuet miltbi sported lo reidersathise
doer ease. Mit lnbi sitteVytoo?
dobi resum.mbia..*lgep4i.

ME

eltr • ffitar an.ir A;ntiuti. been an "accident"—that ;the steamer. had
collided with another, which stove in the
kitchen, spattering the cook from head to foot
with the meats and vegetablps intended for
the dinner. gn reaehing the deck, I found
the cook disengaging himself from chotis of
mutton, cullotta of veal and, gravies. The,dinner, however, was pot entirelkabsindoned,
the lack of ediblesbeing made ,I,lp isbibibiex;
TheDutch, men and women, took the mis-
hapl in admirable good humor.

Arriving at Rotterdam, we were beset by
half a dozen pelts in, the shape of men, and
boys, who were so, eager to do us a service,
in carry ing'lour luggage, that they nearly tore
us, to pieces: As soon as we emerged froni
the depot, recruits came running from all
qqarters, who could tint be persuaded that we
did pot need their services. They formed a
cordon around us, impeding our progress.—
We scolded and threatened, but allto no pur
pose. After following us into the city, and
finding us as decided as they were persistent,
one by one they fell off, and, we found our
lintel, I started out soon, after our arrival to
see Rotterdam by gaslight. Entering one of
the streets that seemed in great commotion, I
found myself in a singular place and among
singular people. It seemed to be the gather-
ing place of people who were bent on having
a good time. Crowds were huying and sell-
ing at numerous booths anal stalls. Beer
houses were in full and successful'operation,
each having its own band, consisting either
of a horn, a fiddle, a voice, &c., and each
trying to outdo its neighbor in excess .of
sound. As they were close together, the jar
gon was amusing A horn was sounding in
this beer house, a trumpet in the next, the
gentle tones of a riddle in another, while
above them all came the squeaking voice of a
woman. The rattle of tumblers told of a
thriving busineft. As I was sauntering
along, enjoying the animated scene, a large
boy came to my side and said, "Do you know
the way, sir ?" I laughed and replied affirm-
atively. It is astonishing what anxiety these
people evince lest you loseyourself. Repeat-
edly the inquiry comes, "Can I show you the
way?"

BY ISTMCL GMT

OVICTAZ bit EereitY.
COMT iatiCsl4l.,

151Mideidlud,ae—Rnbere.1` ?fisher.
• Assarions Japrotet.-Brutell. Illiiermal4 lease Robleiron,Pr4ec otory—..Jarob A. Kit:miller

and keenroamil m:
Clerk qfthe Cburip-4 1V.1114ar..//.4rict A tt.riteoA. .1. Corer.
Ty swearer_ Jacobebenda., , •
Moarrif— Pt)nip Hann. •
geOlter—lrr. •mr.J molnis. s

reeNor-- 3. B. tbetowIblotasiOrsiosmrs.-B,omfrl Waif, SfeholasMerman. JacobClerk—J. M Walter- s.lpreset—il.B,lFluebler.
' Perri:Yore y UM JI or—Job ll'unneinaker, John Rahn :
• tti,mlin 0,wolf. 7:-eleUrer—C rueliue Dayaberty. Coenre/r. • Wm. McClean. Physietal,W.E. Ar'Neal.'Auditors—Martin kleilna‘rrt , Jacob Picteutuxß, Jaw..Hull.

• • ' loam:GOofosrvvento.
Borrysirs—R. 4.L.Mi:Crravl.Coviacil—Jamea J.14 lila,A 19xanderSpangler. David War.4*/ Go''Aie 'tar millaw. iumn Giulp. Wm. Vg‘hor. Cier4: 4lJese!piall Culp. 2rnuarer—iiamuri R.

Saide4;NirhaelDrolv.Georga W.Welke, t.SaliDiredmv—David A. Duel. irr, Robert ahead'. Joh LI
ir.llll Warrun, John V. 3frereury

• A J.GeerSemidry—John F.D.:Dreary. Treasurer—E. ii. Pvhn-
El=

President—HiorgerlWOpe.
Ra.r.lahlr—Hvary S. Benner.

-birecims—tieuige Wtlibm Yonng. Henry WinJones .1. Willa. David' KebavhAtt, tifm. MtSherryHH.11.13/ D. Muses, Lewis M. Mutter. Marcus Suwon.
/HIST NetTIuNAL RAN; Or Gsrtracto.

Prezkient— oe4rge Throne. I ' P
Cniiilier—Goorne Arnold.
rtife7—A M
Ihrect.ra—(iedrge Throne.. DRlid 31c-Conangly, Jahr,krough, Robert Bell, John Unmet, Uncap) Arnold.

- Witham Cnlp.
sval,aszes crevlritai.

Prericknt--J. 1.. Schick.
SOcrelury—)4 Winos If Melt's.
l'insinruiter—aissanihn Cultism.
Munalier4—.l4,lll, Rupp, Andrew.Polley, Josiah BennertAeurgeopanaler,GeoteLittt; William B. Meals. Ales

gilder Ijobeari..

A.DAXE COUATT AtUTUAL 144MA/I.CE COYPANT.
Pixitilimt--43eurge Swope.n PreAd.ent:—Senimpl K. litnisell.
Sto'retary—bevid A. Buehler.
7'recittrrer—P.Awaril ri. Pnbneet ,ok.
Lrecutire Ortninitbx—Suliert McCurdy, Unr A. Pick

. ing, Jacob King
ADA 1 1/ 1 C. anti"( MIRICSVICIAL &KILTS.

P'essiclent—Eamnel Herbst.
rice PrnidentJ—VI lilui Nlcaerry. J. S. Witb”mw„
htemthay ewerct ,ry—Edsranl G, Fab uftrock.olirreerdmilinp Act-Mary—Henry J. (titanic.
Tre.rueer—Jenne ituntsahu.
Ansaagern—Willtam IL Wilson. William Win's, Davidlilisha Penrose, Jubu H. McClcibin.

utrunNo aesociATinx.
F'residerat—Ed ward O. Fsntiestoek.
Vice Praiden4- -William A Duncan.
.41cretary--John P. McCreary.
7romincrer—Jacob A. Kitsuniler.
Muxiapersl-0. Henry linenler, J. W. C. O'Neal. John

Rui p. Juba Culp(of ke..) Wm. Cbritzman.
• OAS COXPINT.

Prtlithnt—M.Jaeubm, D. D.
Set?dory—Wm. Dube In.
ireoirur,-r —Juel B Drumm.
Misnayer4—A. D. Buelikr E 0. Fabne4t,ck. Ti. D Wag

LW, r. D. estwo, W. A. Duncan, J. B. Danner.
. WASSIL ev.lllfA3T.

Pre,tidead--0 num W..:11 cClel/su.
.'ecroduri, and Treasurir—Samuel R. Rn ..IT,

W. 11rilitihus../euro. Eivr.pe, E. B. Buth
ler, a. If. I ugeell. 11. J. amble.

Leaving this scene, and passing through
the principal business streets, my attention
was attracted by the many beautiful wares in
the windows. The stores were as well filled
with costly goods as I have seen anywhere
outside of Paris. But the costumes of these
people amused me. They wear large woodcut
shoes, very much like miniature gun-boats,
too large ter their'feet, and they go clankin_
along the streets with much awkwardness.—
Then the dresses of the women are simpl)
petticoats. These are short, coming not be
low the knees, and their legs look like invert
ed ten pins. An apron is worn generally.

ith a coat or sack c f some odd color or
shipe, the whole surmounted by a large cat
with, immense flaps (suggesting elephantl-

ears)t on each side. In my walk this mora
ing I came across an oddity. Her short pet-
ticoat-was white, sack black, with a large cat
ttn her lumtl. from which immense curtain-
riung; dawn the back, while out from under
the cap and over her ears proceeded two api
ral brass/springs tapering to a point. Al
traeted by the grotesque costume I turnet
round to examine it. As I diditt,io, she turner
alsotind fora moment ortstro jawe stood act
to Ace, tookinglit nreli-44'filit.71Trz
,bought I was a queer specimen. I wen'
home to tell the Dr. about her, while eh.
doubtless went home to tell her friends of the
queer man she had seen, wearing high leg
gives reaching to his knees and a cap with
two long tails! Next morning we both
learned that we were regarded as curiosities.
People stared at vs as we walked the street,
smiling and occasionally laughing as we
passed along. The women rush to the doors
to gaze at us, while the men stop work ano
make us subjects of remark. Whether it is
the Dr.'s black gloves and gray suit, or my
leggings and tailed cap,or both, that excite all
this commotion, we have not yet learned.

The houses are built with gable ends facing
the street, and the canals are numerous and
so interlace the streets that the Dutch mer-
chant can step from his dwelling into his ship
and mil the world round. Theaspect of the
country is different from that of any other
through which we have passed. Its surface
presents a grand net workof canals, canal-
boats being-Ammo hither and thither by mel-
ancholy-looking horses. In our rumbles we
are constantly encountering Wind-mills. Don
Quixotte would have bad his hands fall fight-
ing the Wind-mills of Holland, numbering.
as`they do, over I,ooo—some of enormous
size, 150 feet high. with Immense arms pm,
jecting SO aril 'SO feet and continually revolv-
ing, giving the country an exceedingly gro-
tesque appearance. The people make the
most of their dogs here. It is. no unusual
thing to see three of them harnessed to a cart.
and we saw It single dog drawing a load of
produce quite heavy enough for a horse.
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;FoR THE F ?Ai AND

LETTER ir4tox EUROPE.

Paris—Switaierland--41allandand its eq-
uate—Manners and Customs of the Peo-
ple.

DRSSDP; (Saxony), Nov. IG, ISG7
I know you are looking for a letter from

me,qt. I promised to write,; but I hardly
knOw7-here to begin. I have seen sompcb,
and have had so many experiences, that it I: ,
difficult to seiect. You perhaps know that I
spenua month in Great Britain, and three
we,eks in Paris. Breaking allay from the at-
tractions of the gay capital, I sought relief

. frdm the exhausting excitement of city life,
by scaling the mountain-peaks of Switzerland.
But what a change! In Paris you are con
tinnally reminded of the beautiful in. Art.—
You see it in he statues that adorn the gar-
dens and public places—in its paintings, its
ornamental buildings, its magnificent streets
and fountains. In Switzerland, you ari.
amongthe works of Nature, gland and awe-
inspiring beyond conception: We crossed
glaciers,, scaled mountains, and accomplished
almost incredible feats ; but I cannot stop to
tell you of them---:nor of our braving and
fighting the storm:king on S. Bernard, and
getting worsted and coming ,near paying a
life-penalty for our temerity,-of the warmth
of our reception by the kind Monks, who
welcomed, warmed and wined us—how they
fed usand next daraccorupanied us down the
mountain, preceded by their noble dogs, and
then bid us God-speed on our further wander-
ings-7rd being caught in the snows of .Rigi
—of being lost and ascending. the trackless
mountain, along yawning ,precipices, and at
last safe in Rigi-Staffie. I will, however,
give you a few jottings of our trip Wirtugh
Holland, which was about as interesting a
portion,of our journey as any we have bad.—
We had Leen to Antwerp, feasting our eyes
op the master-pieces of the great. Painters and
left there about noon for, Rotterdam. - At
Meer-Dyke we were transferred bag and bag,
gage, to a steamboat running !through- mesh:
antldown rivers. to.R. As soon es we left our
moorings the, active, steward inquired of the
pasnengers whether thty would have tabk-
d'Rote. .Ati Iliad eaten. at Antwerp,, I eon
eluded ..to. look. on and -.obtter4e the way. in
which_Hollanders.. do:u1 such things. ; Evi-
dently: the "table c Hoters."mere "reryk bun-
gryt,! as-they manifested Weir t impatience by-
!militia:a „glances stlhe.door whence they stew-
erdhatidisappearedi litathesoup had:to be
Made and,:the . entire,dinner ;prepared. At
length the steward teturned;and. fumy little
man lakwassilyingaround with einuoidinary
energy,..winlog platen,' and dealing „generally:
Soup:3MlowW, alxutt at ?small : ipoonftil for
.etteb,,otwhat.seemailio he.rice 'water, :After

• thhha limpiaterval. WasAiledupliith,witte--
: drinking,: ;the was broiled-rand;
• brought -Pritping; hot".•into.; thertteloon,; and
deal/tout. .Twolargeantehmen(tiellollaft'o
ert,are,talied:ia Matotidistinetion- to '-Giv
ntarts)oviKi sat oppitsitemer; when the-plates

:were placed: before qbein loud /miff,
*levated their nostrils: sand:: trye4h-owit,:,-and
prontimeed. Waifteir'rotten.l ; -The- steward
twat ;upperemalyl amized,i and; With; flushed.

herhartmcsed tbe-pistea,:thtmpfng„ in his
vertnehatket, hatiessLand:foris.,,:Af-'
eriumetimeitingliatemstl..aothildi, oeurscvse,

; ; 114101100&41011Xlinklthipitilint-
- malting 9MidlikingtirkorvirhesebeatewIsd rushed *iitit,typiti/edtloiAiien
excited manner *menaced that there had

We were detained at one of the bridges
whilS the boats were being passed through.
The bridge was balanced and turned on its
centre, foot travelers, of course, being de-
tained until the boats have passed. Each
boat has to pay.toll, which the bridge- tender
collects by swinging to the boat a small
wooden shoe attached to a line and rod, the
boatman depositing the toll in the shoe as the.
boat passes the'bridge.

Nearly all the houses have looking glasses
in the second story windows. For some time
we could not imagism their use, but subse
quently learnedthat they were, used for• the
putpose of obsCrving what transpires in Ili,
street without the trouble of going to the Win-
dow or exposini; the observer to public view.
The mirrors are so placed as to reflect the
street up and down, while a smaller one un-
lerneatb reflects the frontal the house. How

convenient it Snit be to know who calls.
whereby theDutch. damsel can be "at home'
or no t, as ale •pleaseril
I liked Berlin very touch., It is a beautiful

city, its princi4Letriinteriden Linden,
beingone..of t2Flijue4a. ip.,Epippe.• It ianearly
two tullesicing.,knot .Brandenburg Gate
to_the Royal P‘lsca, 4double. row of lithe
trees ru throughr centre,, giving a delight-
ful prometutde,:with. carriage w,sys on • either
side. The Gate is • s Mellliktieeut elm, stir.
mounted byagar ofvictory,. drawn by,.four
bronze hews. „IsTapyleon, in sae of,his vi -

ti,riotqe ci'mP4llB2*Wried. °MVOs Pitt and
Plaiiit.,moughia.Aotreafiaresl4 Paris; NAwhP; fgrtlißli•9oWbgclugh4 theAllies ,
Paris* ti?P Pr*.4ns .broPgilv back, alld•
placed the Freach,Xafgle in-Oak .lands of the
Guddr4A ollaberty, _who rides inthe Gar.. A

' INOPfijvc,.lx.lCa.1009-fif the.ilekttneolkof for-
.tuT;;,-. I• : • - • • •
' ) 1Y *WWI la midately iiLabont ten dasist.
an4'l o#l -P.4*.PIRs 1141110 ktr Dlarieilles, and
thence to .Enghott,

, Yglir's V*,

,IgmargLorr,.

31439:0.11167-•tf. Ef,
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T. D.O

A i.2)141U1,- hearing thiktithpychergedAve
.dollire iiaay foi,boaid in California, edd ,be
wota gu therelMllive, , itehe ;wished'
4n poke he'Couti he hie board
:charged to him. die is not Psalmist' limit
the rice,

~; .isti ci ne4e.
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WHOLE NO. 3490.
nitXt.-A liTOEY FOR SISTERS.

Twentrilve years ago thia Iglght 9ctpber,
when the maple trees were coveredwith, crim-
son and gold.. the, aqui:ammo. and
asters were blooming, sad the gohleo,Viness
ripening, a lovely little girl' *Yell with her
sham in a happy home. Iii;; heauty was,
rare. Health and gracewereinevery feMare.
So lnilliant and beauteous was the expression
that this sweet child's face ever wore, that
passers by and strangers often paused to ad-
mire and comment on her unusual loveliness.
ffer voice was musical as the" tones of a bird.
I can, through allthese years, still hear her
silverytnes as she warb led the hymnso and
songs so familiar to her. Tam see her joyous
face lit np,with plauture, as her scarcely leap
happy grandfather tuned his great bass viol
and Raid, "Come, Irene, let us have

'Sing, 0 Heavens,
And bejoyful, 0 Earth."

Her name, Irene, is the Greek word for Peace.
Ido not know that her mother knew that,
however, when she gave it to her, but never
was name more fitting, So gentle and kind
was her dispauition that it seemed next to im-
possible that strife and contention shoukl rut
wire. her mild voice was heard. Among her
schoolmates, as well as in the family, she was
known as the littlepeaeenxaker.

Five years her little life made beautiful this
earth, and then the Lord had.need of her.

One still October Sunday, such as those are
now, Irenerepeated for the last time her fa-
vorite psalms, and sang her anthems and
chants, and read with her mother the closing
chapters of Revelation, her sweet spirit glori-
fying God all day.

At night the angel who comesonce to all
of us, came t.qher. Before another Sabbath
dawned. the (ft-r child, who had truly loved
the blessed Savior while on earth, was called
by Him to sing the song of redeeming love
before his throne In heaved.

During her illness a friend sent some fine
fruits to cheer her weary hours with their
sight and fragrance. Among these were some
large, ripe, golden quinces.

Her sister Mary, a child of nine years, was
passionately fond of Irene. She was, how-
ever, an ambitious student, with thoughts and
studies far in advance,at her years. •Impul-
Ave, ardent, and intense in her nature, her
power of loving was only equaled by her
capacity for suffering.

One noon time, when busily figuring a dif-
ficult sum in arithmetic, she was disturbed by
Irene's request for a fresh drink.

"Yea, pretty anon," she answered abstract-
Aly, without looking up from her slate,

A few moments passed, and again Irene
called—

"Mary, Mary, do getme some fresh water."
"Yes, in a minute. Nine into seventy-six

•fight times and four over," said Mary, all in
one breath_

Again her sweet voice pleaded—-
"Oh, Ido wish kutd a drink. Won't you

eud me your Ave and pencil to make me
mie pictures, Mazy ?"

But Mary, annoyed by the constant asking,
and intent upon the finishing of a long line of
-owe before school time, had lost her patience,
And crossly exclaimed—-

"Oh, Irene.! -you trumping Illtkb thing;-
sron'sre made me forget this whcle Tow,, ansir
enanZ bwsls, time now to lam my wensbefore
school time. Whata plague!" -

Then, for the first time. she looked uponand
iilW the flushed cheeks and fevered lips of the
'sick mister, and her heart smote her.
"I didn't know you were doing your sums,

Mary," said the sweet voice, regr'cattily. .
But Mary could not answer. She held the

glass to her sister's lips, and sighed sadly.—
Iler impatience was gone, but the grief for
Tier unkind words was too sharp for words.—
She caught up her bonnet and walked slowly
to schooL

The next morning& soundofhurryingsteps
through the rooms &wakened Mary from her
sleep. Her eyes rested on her mother weep-
ing bitterly. A sadden agony of fear swept
over her.

"Is not Irene better? " she asked.
"She is worse—she is dying!" sobbed hor

mother.
To dress and descend to Irene'sbedside was

the work of but few momenta.
Too late ! The sweet spirit hovered on the

border of the beautiful land, and the glory of
heaven already rested on the lovely connten-
ince. The gentle lips murmured constantly,
"Oh, who is it that I see, all dressed in white,
so beautiful!"

I stood by that bedside and saw the sad
parting. And I knew that noone Of all that
hand of sorrow stricken mourners carried so
sharp a cross as aid that 'remorseful sister.—
For I knew about the hasty words and the un-
gracious favor.

The next day, as Mary wept beside the
white-robed fbrm that lay so still and cold in
the darkened parlor, she kissed again and
again the waxen brow, and • murmured pas:-
sionately between her sobs, "Oh, Irene, Irene,
ifonly I hadn't been cross to you!"

The golden quinces still laid upon the man-
tel, and *ll the room was'perfumed with their
fragranci. And this week, as Iwalked in the
quince orchard that belongs to Mary's beauti-
ful home, admiring the yellow fruits, thickly
.lependlng on the boughs, I spoke of their de-
lightful fragrance, •

Mary said--,"lt is a quarter of a centuryto-laysince Irene died; yet it seems tome butas
yesterday. Through all these years I have
'lever smelled the fragrance of the ripening
quinces without being instantly transported
o that childhood home, and having the whole
panorama. of Irene'ssickness and death come
.4:1 before me, viv,id and distinct in every par-
, ionise,' She sighed sadly.

"In everypartieuktr." •
Oh, /knew tbat.the memory of those un-

kind works still rankled like a sharp arrow in
uer heart.

Oh, little darlings, whoread this truestory,
he kind to your sisters. An bukind word may
i:ause the pleasant orchard smells to give you
rain, a quarter of a cantury, to come.

goodto your sisters.
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Mr. BajattsFrost, of Van Andmrgh's me
nagerie, gives the Cincinnati Commercial
the particulafit r tavikle-fight with Tippoo
Sahib, the well,known elephant, which oc-
curred atOonnentrille, Itidiens; ceatly. '

The Menigeriehid gone intoIvintertinarters
at that"Oar"end the cOloiatlanimatlichaiti-
ed in instal' buildliag,,whereby Will be kept
until the dhow meson opensnett year. *-
poet Habib,by the Ingr, is nowthe largest ele-
phant IA America. He} hrthirty-six•yeare old,
apd well* tertthmAind pounds. ' '

Milt battle With • TiPticio. resuhaf from
changeiti hiskeepent. hiskeep-
erfor ten yews, wan retntitly supplanted by
Charles Johnson* IrOnberli of Bannon's me-
nagerie., Thireviay pt of a
news master withouta bfitile, and M. John •

son preParethintseirfOran &citing etiooluir-
er. iikTbiltlephan4 Wes in particularly bed int-

. mar innevillskinentxl4 He would allow nb-
body in his 9tunimmilltriking at every intendi
er With Ida true* via poke gios 71499117.

On Tuesday =mingled, at ten &Clock,
the combat opened. The new keeper, with
nine aodstants, had &By equipped himself
w,itb cimOtiul4,fables $3OO.sz,ff.VOlPlarsitilititch larks ,for subdatag po. The
first thing done was to fasten a brickbat tothe
end of a ropeTh'ndstioir,it over Ito1 to end ofthe-
tuek which letter-hilasiebed to one leg

99P,t.Wtk•.!, SY. gteana o:,ll4fortitetwen-
titsol4 a#o Oral (foneelki. meg, to,4gbat
tholbanous-flonnibal)rwas slipooosettommed
the ttatV.. "Ne.tt; 'an earatlbntbr+
thelde•udesilk*sidgnrlrorfikand

•

while the elephant's attention Wu atancted to
the otherside of the room by a pail of wets
pqurtd into his trough, the Mb% 'eltithe, was
passed through the excavationandfastened to
heavy stakes outside. AIL this,Allte the ink'
risted,moneter struck dot=him-with ter
ride ferocity, and tugger} at ,hischain with in-
credible momentum.

„•

The next thing accomplished was the ,sna-
ring °c hi! hind legs. This was consummated
by theslinging of fresh ropes sumul ,those
two stately pillars of elephant deaf!, bone and
muscle, aid dually, by the stealthy strategy of
thekeeper and another man, these ropes were
fastened to stumps outside. The elephantwas now sufficientlypinioned to allow theor-
der, , .̀`dierge pitchfork!'" to be given. Tenwen, armedwith these ugly Implements of
offense, plunged them into, the rampaging
besot, taking care, of course, to avoid pene-
trating his eyes or joints. The tenderest spot
in an elephant 'skim: behin4 his ferelegs, and
that locality was. prodded unmercifully. By
means of a hooked spear sunk into. his back,
Tippoo was brought to his knees; but he sur-
ged up again with such awful strength that he
swept his tormentors off their feet, and made
his chains whistle like liddle-stiings.

After an hour's fighting WI was.brought
down en his side—but for two hours longet
he tugged at his chains with frenzied obetina.
cy. He pulled so hard at times that his hind
legs were straight out behind him, and three
feet off the ground.

At the end of the three 'hours, the giant
gave in by "trumpeting," which is the ele-
phant way of crying "enough;" The mo-
ment this peculiar cry was heard the battle
tweed. The keeper made Tippoo get upend
lie down a number of times, and he was as
obedient to the word of command ass gentle
pony. The animal was then groonied and
rubbed off with whiskey'. He allowed- all
manner ofliberties without so mach as flap-
ping an ear; he was a subjugated elephant.

At one stage of the fight the dog "Jack" (a
companion of the elephant) thought some of
the tying business foul play.. Hi flew upon
Johnson's back and tried to sink his fangs
into his neck, bat was pulled off and dragged
out of the room. "Jack" evidently symp-
athised with his big friend.

WHAT IS GOLD THREAD?

Gold in the minutest particles is medlar or
namentsl purposes in the form ofpietism leaf,
wash, etc., but one of its most delicate appli-
cations is that of afine thread, either woven
into a fabric of silk, used for embroideries,
twisted into fringe, or nett• d into lace. In
nor.e of these forme, however, is the thread a
filament or wireof solid gokta the thread is
gilded, and consists of two metals and a core
'ofsilk.. Wire for gold thread isot silver with
a coating of gold so infinitesimally thin as to
be beyond our comprehension. . A rod of silver
is mated with gold toa thickness ofabout one-
hundreth part ofthat of the silver, and then
this silver gilt wire is drawn down to a wire
much finer then the finest human hair, and yet
it „will be then pafectly coated with the gold,
still maintaining its relative thickness of one-
hundreth part, one-tenth the thickness-of fine
gold leaf.

This gilded wire is then passed between
highly polished and birdseed tuilensand
flattened; preparatory tobeing_spaa uponthe
silk thread. in this form ofa illes.likeribbon
it is so li,g,ht that a handful al& tossed is the
sit will float in the suitosplene of a -room
like gossamer. The flattened wire—ifito di-
minutiveness deserves tae mune—is spun
around a thread ofsilk, covering it is a spiral
coil, so closely laid that itappears like a solid
gold thread, while infact the gold is as noth-
ing compared to the other materiaL This
thread is so delicate, although of triple coin-%
position, that it can be easily threaded in a
fine needle and used for embroidery purposes.
It can be woven into silk or lido gold lace, or
spun and twisted into cord, bullion, and fringe.
The lace that decorates the uniforms ot our
soldiers, and bullion fringe of theirepaulettes
which has such a massively rich appearance,
is but this fine hair-like thread of silk, silver
and gold.

But the larger part of oar gold lace and
other ornamental gilt maibrial Is base, having
not a particle of gold inits composition. That
which represents gold is merely one of the
compositions having copper for a base, ductile
and tenacious, and worked in the same man-
ner as iii the true gold thread. This wire,
however, has no silver core, nor is it, usually
spun upon silk, but onorange colored cotton.
This is largely manufactured in this °Gentry,
and when just from the workman's hand is
very rich in appearance, but soon tarnishes,
and if exposed to moisture turns green from
oxidation, which quickly rots thecotton core.

Gold thread and its manufacture are costly,
not so much for the material employed as for
the skill and care necessary In its production.
It is wonderfully strong when properly made,
and if protected from moisture the lace and
embroidery willretaintheir lustrefor years.—
Scientific American.

A LOOK. AT ILIZ STARL-7110 study of the
calm, eternal stars, aided by the multifarious
aPpliances of science, avdances with the civil-
ization of the centuries and the growth of hu-

,

inmi intellect. The constant recurrence of
astronomical phenomena has rendered scien-
tific study of the planets a permanent nem-.
sity, and students of the stars are now almost
as plenteous as "leaves in Valltunbrose."--
The mellow August nights, when thesky is
not obscured 111 rainy cliguds,.are eery favor-
ahle for,a contemplation of theflrmentent Ind
its teeming mysteries and marvels. it the
night be cloudless there will be, inroad .our.
before the observer the moat magnifcent
Spectacle that the mind can conceive of the
greater and more conspicuoue planets gleam-
ing with Marttelens brilliancy in the midst of
constellationelhat have • clustered since the
morning stars sang together, and the lesmir
satellites glinting-tbs-imeid- expanse of the
heavens like a tremulous swarm of ,beantiful
ffre flkii. Piercing the meridian of these
splendid August nights may be sees the most
brilliant star of the northern hemisphere;
Vega—or as it is more commonly calledLyra,
from the'name of the constel Won of, which
it is the crowning, gem. Distant from the
earth *ban' eighteen thousaad times inviter
thee our planet is from the sum. yet .it seems
to be one of our nearest celestial neighborly
Its 'Manny brilliancy 4ia about tree and a
half times greater than' that of the sun, and its"
light is twenty one years reaching us. The
cons' e ilation_tcr.whick shibt.i.* , ngs con-
tains only twenty one stars. Lyra or Vega,
EplititOn and Zeta, the two stars east of it,
Delta itt the middle, and Beta end Gamma In
the- garland of thekarp, are.all that, es she lir!.
dinOrl observers ate huge en_ougn Au susses
attention standing where a full sweep'of this
sky' can be ibtaluedInd facing the bonth.—

.tite lett will be seen Ike mighty planet dn.'

b ~4te.r which on the twenty sixth 'esti wit/.
.distant front the earth .four hundred.

Millions ofmiles, which is two hundred ,mil-
lions of miles less than the greatest dlitincer
to which it eVer'reeedirffifo-thl.' the large
yelkiw star on, theright, not tar from thehor- '
Iwo, is. the ,phlitet Saturn. ;, and not quite so'
far to the West, andnearer. the la ems,, is thei
dery-red Star &Mar* ill 'insertoithe constel-
lation. knitters SW the wtf. h There are'
other first nimpliiller'wan any
dear night, ail of tare 44111 410111xlienty.

litiimir
The stars M. Auguitf.rniir ot.thilieibiliste and
Wale mysteries of,the snierspifiamia& per,.
Tat Old harnionlotts Parts or that prow= of
the infinite which surpasses Liman soloutia,'
are indeed a study of the grandest and most
instructive character.


